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PART and tactics, he, paid equal attention.1o the formation
11. of a suitable character in his soldiery. The cir

cumstances in ,vhich he was placed at Barletá, and
on ,the Garigliano, imperatively demanded this.
Without food, clothes, or pay, ,vitbout the chance
even of retrieving his desperate condition, by ven
turing a blo,v at the enemy, the Spanish soldier
lvas required to remain passive. To do this de- .
manded patience, abstinence, strict subordination,
and a degree of resolution far .bigher than that

~, required to combat obstacles, however' formidable
0:- in themselves, ,vhere active exertion, which tasks
:~.

\:,' the utmost energ~es of the soldier, renews bis spirits
~n and raises them to a eontempt of danger. 'It ,vas
~: :
"í.. calling on him, in short, to begin ,yith achieving .
:( that most difficult of] aU victories, tlie- victory;over nere 1

'. himself. .. SE E " ' '
:¿,' UnIR UI~~~~le;h~el\l. AH t~is th~ Spanish c~mma.nd~r effee~ed: .He
,l";,~ army. Infused 1nto bIS men a portIon of hls own lnvlnclble
~;-~: energy. Hé' inspired a love of his person, lvhich
.~n led them to emulate bis example, and a eonfidenee
~;~,,: in his genius and resourees, which supported thero
>'~ :\ under all their privations by a firm teliance 00 a
~t fortunate issue. His manners were distinguished
~:;t;; by a graceful courtesy, 1ess ,encumbered ,,'ith eti-
~:F.: quette than ,vas usual with persons of, bis high
~f rank in Castile'. He knew ,vell tbe prond' and in-
;-:; dependent feelings of tbe Spanish soldier;, and,
R~ far from annoying him by unnecessary restraints,
.:;~ sho\ved the most liberal indulgenee at aH times.
"~~f',: But his kindness was tempered with severity, wbich
¡1~;: displayed, itself,'on sueh oecasionsas required iiIter"

t>1\
t~~f:,
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position, 'in a manner that rarely failed to repress CHAPTER

lI
xv.

every thing like insubordination. The reader wi

readily recall anexample oí this in the mutiny

before Tarento; and it ,vas doubtless by the asser-

tion of similar power, that he was so longable to

keep in 'check his German mercenaries, distin

guished aboye the troops of .every óther~nation by

their habitual license and contempt of authority.:: :

While Gonsalvo reliedso, free]y on the hardy ~::c~f:- ;.,
constitution and patient habits of the Spaniards,' he ~:r chane- , .

trusted no less to the. deficiency of these qualities ::

in the French, who, possessiug ,littIe of the artificial.

character formed under the stern ,training of latee i::,'
,1

times, resembled their Gaulish· ancestors. in the fa-' ¡l~'.:

cilit] with ,vhich they were discouraged by unex-' 'f

pected oostacles, ana the difficu!t)r with iWhicli th~~ bra y Generafi~ f~

couU:l be brought to rally. 28J In diis tie did not mis- t~

calculate. 'The Fren'ch infantry, drawn .from the ~

militia oí tRe country, hastily collected and soon to f¡
be disbanded,' and the independent nobility and 11

gentry who composed the cava]ry service, ,vere alike ]

difficult to be brought within the strlct curb oC mili- ¡~

tary rule. The severe trials, which steeled the If
souls, and gave sinewy strength to the constitutions, ~

of. the .Spauisb sold~e~s~ imp~ired' th~se of th~ir'ene:" ii
IUles, lntroduced dlVlslons luto thelf, councils, and :i

relaxed the whole tone of .discipline. . Gonsalvo 11

watched lhe operation of a11 this, and, coolIy waiting ;~
. 4

the moment when his weary anll disheartened ad- Jj

Sl8 '.' Prima," .says .liT}' pitbily, plus quam virorum,~mamina I!
speaking oC the G:iuls in tbe time quam ramünarum." Lib. 10, cap. t~.

oC the Republic, "eorum· p112lia 28. . lj
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!Z9 Two ofthe most disti~gu!shed tary on the military reputation oC
oí these were thc COIODn:lS, Pros- the lalter, is tbe fuct, that he is
petu ~d Fal>ri#o, of whom fre- selected by MachiavelJi as tbe prin
qqont ·num~on hl\8 ~en.m!Ule in cipal interlocutor in bis Dialog11cs
our narrative. The best commen- on the Art ofWar. .,.~ .

PART versary should be throlvn off his guard, collected a11
1I. hi~ strength for a decisive blo\v, by which to termi

n~te ,tbe action. Such ,vas the history of those
memorable .campaigns, ,vhich closed with tbe.bril
liant victoriesofCerignola and the. Garigliano.

In a reviEnv of bis military conduct, ,ve must not
oyerlook .hispolitic deportment towards the 1taliails~
altogether.the .reverse of the .careless ando insolcnt
béaring ,of the French. He availed :hhnself liberally
oí ~eir 'superior science~ sho:wing great deference,.
and ',coJ.lfiding the most important trusts, to their
ófficers. 29 . Far from the r~serve usu~lly sho,vn to
foreigiler~, he appeared insensible to national dia~

tirictions, and ardently embraced thero as compan·...
iODS in arms, embarked iD a common cause with
h~mself.' In"tlieir tourney witli. 'th~FrencHr before r
Barleta, to' ~vllich tHe wnoll} nation attached such

DR iníp'ortance as a ~~icationof national honor,·they,
were entirely supported'by Gonsalvo, who furnished
tbem ~vith arms, secu,reda fair 'field 'of 6ght; and
shared the triumph of the victors as that of his own
coüntryrrien, - paJing those delicatc attentions~·
which cost far less, indeed, but to an honorable
lpind, are. oí greatervalue, than more substantial
benefits. Heconciliated tbe good-will of the Italian'
state~ by ,variou's important services; of the Vene
tians,by his gallant defence of their possessions in
w.e· Lev~t; of the people of. ROJ!le, by delivering
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themfrom thé pirátes'of Ostia; while be succeeded, CBAM'ER

notwithstanding the excesses of bis soldiery~ in cap~ xv.

tivating the. giddy Neapolitans to sucha degree, by

bis affable manners and splendid style of life, as

seemedto efface fromtheir minds every rccol1ection

of the last and most popular of tbeir monarchs,. the

unfortunate Fredcric.

The distance of Gonsalvo's theatre .of operations !,..mition of
. lUe army.

from his owo' cotintry, ap'parentIy mosf discotiraging,

proved' extreme(y, favorable to:' his" pu:rpóses.· 'Í'he

troops, cut off from' retreat by a' ,vide sea and' -a,n

impassable mountain barrier, bad n~ alternative but

to conquer, or to die. Their long continuance" in ~

flie fie]d~'without disbanding gavethemall t~e stem, <'

infiexibléqualítte's of a- standtng' ar.my; and, as· they' . ~

served'thiough' so' m~ny succ~ssi!e, fanipaiggs un~e~ a J Ge e ali~ ~j}

the banner oí' the same Ieader, they ;were dIilled in ¡.

a svsteui of' 'tactics' tar steadier ano more uníf~rm ri
J_ (

~

than could be acquired under a variety oí' com~ ~

manders, however able. Under dIese circumstan'7 ~~

ces, lvhicli so weIl fitted tbem for receiving impres~ ~

sions, th~ Spanish arrnJ ,vas gradualIy moulded ioto :~

the form determined by the 1viII of its great cbief.,

'Vheri- we look attheamount oí forces at the Resollur
, .. - . . ..' , ., 'the cam-

disposal of Gon~alvo, it appears so paltry, especialIy PaI,tnJ.

compar~d ,vith the gigantic apparatlJsof latet w:ars,

that it' mily .well suggest dispa:raging ideasof the

whole contest., 'Tojudge 'correctly,:we must...di¡'ec~

OUr eyes to thé.restilt.· With this insignincant' force,

've sliall tben see the kingdomof N~ples'conquer-

ed,' an~: ihe .best .generaIs and: armies~·oC~FiaDce

anriihilaied:;~' án ~important .. irinovation effecte(j\ j~
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military science; the art of mining, if not inven~':"

ed, carried to unprecedellted perfection ; a thorough
reform introduced in the arms and. discipline of the
Spanish soldier; and the organizadon completed
of 'that valiant infantry, which is honestIy eulogized
by a French writer, as irresistible in attack, and
impossible to rout; 30 and which carried the ban-

The brilliant qualities and achieve- work, inferior to tione olber oí bis
ments of Gonzalo de Cordova have agreeable composilions.
naturaUy made him a popular theme The most imposing of the Span
botR for historv aoa romance. Va- ish memoirs of Gonsal\"o. in bulk
lious biographles of him have a}>-l at least, is tne " Cñr6nica del Gran
peared in the different Europ,ean Capitan," Alcalá de Henares, 1584.
languages, thou~li none, :r tielieve, Nic. :A:ntonio doubts whether the
bitlierto in Enghsh. The authori· author "'.ere Pulgar, who wrote tbe
ty of principal reference in these "History of the CathoJic Kings,"
pages 1::1 the Life which Puolo Gio- of such frequent reference in the
vio has incorporaled in his grent Granadine WaIS, or another Pulgar
work, "Yilre lJ1ustrium Virorum," del Salar, as he is called, who re
which 1 have elsewhere Doticed. cei\"ed the honors of knighthood
This.Life of Gonsalvo is not exempt from King Ferdinand for his vaIor
from the prejudices, nor from the ous exr.loits ag:linst the MooIS.
minor ioaccuracies, which may be . (See Blbliothecn Noya, tomo i. p.
charged on most of this author's 38i.) With regard to tbe first Pul
productions; but these .are abun- gar, there is no reason to suppose
onntly compensated by tbe stores that he li\"ed iDto the sixteenth cen
of novel and interesting detáils, tury; and, as to the second, the
which Giovio's faroiIiarity with the work composed by hini. so far flom
principal actors of the lime enabled being the one io questioo, was a
him to throw iota bis work, nnd by Ctlmpeodium, bt!aring the tii1e' of
the akilful arrangement of his nar- "Sumario de los Hechos del Gran
rative, so disposed as, without studi- Capilan," printed as earl,. as 1527,
ed effort, to bring ioto ligbt tbe at Seville. (Seethe ednor's pro
P..I'0minent qualities of his hero. logne to Pulgar's u Chrónica de los
Every page bears the marks ofthat Reyes Católicos," e.i. Valencia,
"golden pen,"which the politic' 1780.) 115 anthor, therefore, re
llaIianreSE:rved for bis fa\"orites; mains in obseurily. He 5UStains DO

and, while this obvioos partiality great damage 00 tbe seore of rep
may put the reader. somewhat OD utation, howeyer, from this circJUD
his guard, it gives an mterest lo the . Slanca; as his work is hut an indif.

p 21

bears to the ch:u3cter of these brave
troops. See a similar straio of
panegI!ic from the chivalrous pen
of old Brantome, (Eunes, tomo i.
disc.27. '

30 See Dubos, Ligue de Cam
brny, dissert. prélim. p.60.~This .
French writer has shown himself
superior to national distinclioos, io
the' liberal testimony which he
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much oC what its hero did nol do,
as of what he did. The prolixity of
the narrative is nol even relieved by
that piquancy o.f style, which fonns
8omethio~ like a substitute for
thought m many of the lower ar
der of French historians: 1t is Jess
to history, howcver, than to ro
mance, that the French public is
indebted for ita conceptions of the
charncter of Gonsalvo de Cordova,
as depicted by the gaudy penciJ of
FIorian, in that highly poctic color;'
ing. which is more attractíve to the
majority of readers than the cold
and sober delineations of truth.

The contemporary French ae-- French

connta of the Neapolitan wars oC chroulcles.

Louis .XII. are eXlremely meagre,
and fe\v in number. The mo8t
strikin~ ,on the whoJe, is D'Auton'8

chronicle, comppsed in tbe true
cllivalrous vein of oldFroissart, butn a I G
unfortunatel)'j tenninaling before lhe
dose oC: Uie first campaign. Sto
Gelais and Clande Seyssel loneh
Tery lightJy on this pan' oC their
subject. History becomes in their
hands, moreover, little beller than
fulsome pancgyric, carried 10 soch
a hcight, indeed, by the latter writ-
er, as brongbl on him the mosl se-
Tere 5trictures from his cootempo-
raries; so that he was compened to
take up the pen more than once in
his o\Vn vindicatioo. 'l'he" Mé--
moires de B~yard," J!lenra'!ge, aod
La Trémoodle, 80 diffuse' ID most
military details,are nearIy siten.t in
regard lo tbose of tbe Neapolitan
war. The trotb is, the subject W3S

too nngratefnl in itself! arid presen~-

ed too unbroken a senes oC calaIDl-
tíes and deCeats, to invite tbe atten-
tion of the Freoch historians, who
wíllingly turned lo those brilliant
passages ~ this re~gn, more sooth-
mgto natlooalvamty. . •.
,. , The blank has been filled up, or
ratber attempted to be 80, by the

~ .

~.:
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ners ~f Spain victorious, for more than a'century,

over the most distant parts of Europe.

ferent specimen oí tha rich oId
Spanish chronicle, exhibiting mosl.
oC ita charncteristic blemishes, with
a verv small admixture oC ita beau
tieso • The long and prosy Olirra;'

tive is overloaded witb the most
frivolous detaBs, trumpeted forth in
a strain oCglorification, which some
times.disffgures more meritorions'
compositions in the CastiJian. No
thin~ like discrimination of eharne
ter, oC course, is to be looked Cor in
the uovarying swell oC panegyric,
which claims Cor ita subject aH the
extravagant flights ofa hero oC ro
mance. 'Vith these. deductions,
however, and a liberal allowance,
conseqnently, for tbe nationalityoC
the work, it has considerable vaIue
as a record oC events, too recenl in'
their occurrence lO be serionsly de
faced by tbose deeper stains oC er
ror, wbich are so apt to setlle on
the weather-beaten monuments oC
atltiquity. It hasaccordingly fonu
ed a f!rincipal 80nree of lhe " Vida
(Jel Gran Capilan," introduced.by
Quint:lna in the .Iirst volume of his
u Espaiioles Célebres," printed al.

M:tdrid, in 1807. This ruemoir,in
which the iocidenLs are selected
witb discernmenl, displays the usual
freedom and vivacily of its poetic
:tuthor. It does nol bring the gen
e!'ll politics oC the pcIÍod under re
!lew, bul will nol be Cound deliciant
In particulars baving' immediale
connexion with the. personal hisW-;
ty oC ita snbject; and, on the whole,
exhibíts in an agreeable and com
pendions fonn whatever is oC most
lnterest or importance Cor the gen;'
eml reader. '

The French have also a ce His
toire de Gonsalve de Cardone,"
co!U~sedby falber Du~ncet, aJe
TU' lO tWD vols. 12mo.Paris, 17~".

1
.hough an ambitions, il is a bnog
lng performance, mosl 'unskilfully
pUl together, and eontains quite as
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• PART ~iduity of· their later wntera.
11. Among these, occasional1y consult

ed by me, are Varillas, whose
" Hisloire de Louis XII.," loose as
it is, resta on a somewhat more solid
basis than his metaphysical re'¡er
ies, assumillg the titIe of " Politi-
que d.eFerdinand," already repeal
edly noticed; Garnier, whose per
sJlicuous narrative,· ir inferior to
that of Gaillard in aeuteness and
epigran;lmatic poinl, makes a much
nearer approach to truth; and,
lasdy, Sismondi, wllo, ir he may
be eharged, in his "Histoire des.
FranQais," ",ilh sorneor the de
feeta incident to indiscreet rapidity
of composition, suceeeds by a few
brief and animatcd touches In open
ing deeper \'iews into character llnd
conduct than can be got from vol
umes of ordioary writers.

'fhe \Vant of autllentie materials
for a perreet acquaintance with the
reign of Louis XII. is a subjeet
ofi complaint wilh French writers
themselves. The memoirs of the
period, occupied.widi the more daz'
zling military transactions, make no
atlempt lo iustruct us in the interior.
orgamzation or poliey .. of the gov

n nnl' erument. One might imagine, that
n n L their authors. lh"ed a century be-

foro. Philippe de Comines, instead
of coming after him, ::;0 inferior are
they, in a11 the great properlies of
hit;toric compOsilion , to this emi
neot statel:iman. The French:sat·ans
have made slender conttibutions to
the stock of original· doc~ments,
collected more than t""O centuries
.~o by Godefroy fur the iIlustration
01 this reign. It can scareely be
supposed, however, lhat the labors
of this early :lntiquary exhausted
the deparlment. in which tbe French
are rich beyond all othcrs, and lhat
lhose, \Vho work the sama mine
hereafier, should noL fiml valuable
matariaIs for a broader foundation
of this .. ioteresting portion of their
bistory... . .
. It is fortuna.te that the reserve of

tbe French iD, Iegard to. their rela.
.ti~~,~it.h lial)'" at. this time, has

been abundantIy compensated by
the labotS of the mosl eminent con
temporary writers oftbe latte:t
country, as Bembo, Maehiavelli,
GioYio, and the philosophic Guie
ciardini; whose situation as Ital
ians enabled them to·maintain, the
balance of historie truth, undist.urb
ed, at least by undue partiality fol"
either of the t\Vo great rival pow-·
ers; whose high public stations
introduced them to the principal
charaeters of the day, and tosprings
of aetion hidden from vulgar eyes ;'
and whose superior science, as
well as genius, qualified them for
rising abo\'e the humble level of
garrulous chronicle and memoir to
the classic dignity of history. lt is
with regret that we musl no\V strike
ioto a traek unillumined by the la
bors of these great masters of their
art in modero times.

'Yhile tbe seeond edition \Vas pass
ing through the press, the late high
minded and accomplished Spanish
Minister at 'Yashington, Don, An
gel ealderon (le la lBarca, did me ro,
the favor to send me a copy of the
biograpby above 'noticed as the
el Sumario de los Hechos del Gran
Capitao." Jt is a recent reprint
from the ancient editioo of 1521,
of which the industriou8 editor,
Don F. Martioez de la Rosa, was
able to find bul one copy in Spain.
In its new forrn, it covera about
a hundred duodecimo pages. It
has positit'e vaIue,' as a contem
porary doeument, and l. regret
not having met witb it souner•
But the grenter part is devoted to
tbe eady history of Gonsalvo, over
wbich my limits have compelled
me to pass lightly; and, for the
rest, 1 am glad to fiod, on n hasty
perusal, nothing of moment, which
cooflicts with the statemeots drawn
from olber sources. The ableed':'
ilor has also combined ao ioterest
ing notice of its author, Pulgar, El
tk/(l$ HflZ(JjiQ3, ODe of those heroes
whose doughty Ceata shed the illu:'
sions of knight-errantry over.tbe
war ofGranada. . .

al'



CHAPTERXVI.

ILLNESS· AND D~TH OF ISABELLA. - HER CHARACTEll.

1504.

Decline oí tba Queen's Heallh. - Alarm oC tha Nalion. - Her

Testament. -And Codicil. - Her ResignaLion, and .Dealh. - Her

Remains transported lo Granada. - Isabella's Persono ----:Her Man

ners. -Het. Character. - Parallel witb Queen Emabeth.

TUE; acquisition; o~ ~n import~lntlkingdom in thencn~~ERL1ene a
hcart oC Europe,and of the New: World beyond ----"--

.
Decline of

the waters, which promised to pour ioto }ier lap all ~':..~eD"

dIe fabletl treasures of the lodies, \Vas rapidly rais-

ing :Spain to the nrst raDk oC European powers.

But,. in this noontidc of her success, she ,vas to eX~

perience a fatal shock·· in the loss of that iIlustrious

personage,who had so long.and· so .gloriously pre-

sided over her destinies. 'Ve have ·had occasion to

notice more than once the declining state of the

queen's health during thc ]ast few ycars. Her

cOllstitution hadheen greatly impaired by incessant

personal fatigue and exposure, and by the unremit~

ting activity oí her mirid•. ' 1t had. sutrered far more

severely, however, froma series ofheavy domestic

calamities,:.which- had faUen ou, herwith little inter

liüssion~ since tbe deatb.of her motber in 1~6.
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ILLNESS AND DEATH OF ISABELLA.

The next year, she followed to the grave the re
mains of her on]y son, the heir and hope of the
monarchy, just entering on his prime; and in the
succeedillg, ,vas called on to render the same sad
offices to the best beloved of her daughters, th~

amiable queen of Portugal.
The severe illness occasioned by this last blow

terminated in a dejection of spirits, from ,vhich she
never entil'ely recovered. Her surviYing child~ell

were removed far from her into distant lands; with
the occasional exception, indced, of Joanna, who
caused a still deeper pang to her mother's affection
ate heart, by exbibiting infirmities, which. justified
the most melancholy presages for the future.

Far from abandoning herself to weak and use
less repining, nowev:er, Isabella souglit consolation,
,vhere it was llest to Be founa, in tHe exercises of
p'iety, and in the earnest discharge of the dutie·s

1 attached to ber exalted station. Accordingly, ,ve
find her attentive as ever to the minutest inter
ests of ber subjects; supporting her great minjster
Ximenes in his schemes of reform, quickening th'e
zeal for discovery in .the ,,'est, and, at the· close of
tbe Jear 1503, on tbe alarm uf the French ·inva
sion, rousing her dJing ·energies, to kindle a spirit
of resistance in her people. Tbese strong mental
exertions, ho,vever, onlyaccelerated the decay of
her bodily strength, which 'vas gradual1y sinking
under tbat sickness of tbe heart,.which admits of
no cure, and scarcely of consolation.

In tbe beginning of that very year she bad de;;.
c1iried so visibly, that the cortes of Castile, much
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alarmed, petitioned hcr to provide for" the govern
ment of the kingdorn after her decease, in case of
the absence or incapacity of Joanna.1 8he seerns
to have rallied in sorne measure after this, but it
\Vas only to relapse into a state of greater debility,
as her spirits sunk under the conviction, which
now forced itself 00 "her, of her daughter's settled
insanit)'. "

Early in the spring of the following year, that ~~~do~~~~ct

unfortunate lady embarkcd for Fla"oders, wheresoon 1504.

after her arrival, the inconstancy of her husband;
and her own ungovcrnable sensibilities, occasioned
the most scandalous scenes. Philíp became openly
enamoured of one of the ladies of her suite, and his
iJtiured :wife, in a paroxysm of jealousy, personally
assaultea her fair rival in the,palace, an<bcaused the
beautiful I<?cks, whi~h' had excited toe ad~hrati8n
of her fickle husband, to Tie shorn from fier heaü.
rPhis outrage so affccted Philip, that be vented his
indignation against Joanna in the coarsest and most
unman]y terms, and finally refused to have any fur-
ther intercourse with her.!

"The a,ccount of this disgraceful scene reached ~:J':3.

Castile in the monthof June. Jt occasioned the afever.

deepest chagrín and mortification to the unhappy
parents. Ferdinand soon after fell ill of a fever,
and tbe queeil was seized with the same disorder,
accompanied by more alarming symptoms. Her

•. 1 .1'lariana, Hist. de España, tomo lib. 19, cap. 16. - Peter Martyr,
u. lib. 28, cap. 11. -Zurita, Ana- Opus Epist., epist. 271, 272.
lea, tomo v. lib. 5, cap. Si. GOmez,De RebusGestis, fo1.46.-
" ~ Garibay, Compendio, tomo Ü. Carbajal, Anales, MS., año 1504,.
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3 Gomez, De Rebns GeStis, fot 4 Opos'Epist.J·epist. 274~ ..
46, 47.- Peter Martyr, O{>os
Epist~, epist. 2;3. - C81baJal,
Anales, M8., aiio 1504.
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ILLNESS AND DEATH OF ISABELLA.

PART illness "'was exasperated by anxiety for her husband,
ll. fand she refused to credit the. favorable reports o

his· physieians, ,vhile he ,vas detained from her
presence. His vigorous constitution, however,
thre\v off the malady, while hers gradualIy failed
under ita Rer tender heart 'vas more keenly sen
sible than his to the ·unhappy condition of their
child, and to the gloomy prospeets, which alvaited
her beloved Castile. s

Her faithful follower, lVIartyr, was with the court
at this time· in Medina del Campo. In a Ietter to
the count of Tendilla, dated October 7th, he states,
that the most serious apprehensioDs were enter
tained by the physicians for the queen's fate.
" Her whole system," he says, "is pervaded· by a
con.suming fever. She loathes fooa ofi ev.erykind,
and i5 tormenteii with incessant tllirst, while the
disorder has aH the appearance oí terminating in a

nUJ\l'Uaropsy." 4 .. . . .

Relllin!ber In the mean ,vhile, Isabella 'lost' notbing oí ber
euergies.

solicitude for the,velfare of her people, and the
great conceros of government. 'Vhile reclillirig, as
she\vas obliged to do great parf of the day, on ber
couch, she listened tothe recital or readingof what
ever occurred of interest, at horne or abroad•. Sh8
gave audience to distinguished foreigners, especially
such It"alians as couldacquaint ber withparticulars
oí the late:,var, and aboye aH in regard' tó'Gonsalvo
de Cordova, in ,vhose fortunes sbe had always taken
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lo tbe queen at tbis time, W3S a
celebrated Venetian traveller, nam
ed Vianelli, who presented ber with
3. cross oC pare gold set wilh pre
cious' stones, among wbich was
a carbuncle oí inestimable value.
The liberal ltalian mel wilh ralber
an uncourtly rebuke from Ximenes,
who told him, on learing tbe pros
ence, that .. be had ralher haya
the money bis diamoncls eost, lo

spend in the serviee oC ibe church,
tban all the gems oC the Indies."
Ibid.·· .

the liveliest concern. s She received withpleasure~

too, such intelligent travellers, as her renown had --

attracted to the .Castilian court. She dre,v forth

their stores ·of various information, and dismissed

them, says a writer of the· age,penetrated '\vith the

deepest admiration of that masculine strength of

mind, which·sustained her so nobly under the weight

of a mortal malady.6

This malady was no'\v ,rapidJy gaining ground.

On the 15th of October we have anotherepistleof

MartJr, of the follo\ving melancholy tenor. " y ou

ask me respecting the state of the queen's health.

"\Vesit sorrowful in the palace aH day long, trem

blingly waiting the hour, when religion. and virtue

shaU quit tbe carth with her.Let us pray that we

roay be permitted tg·1011ow liereJífter wliere slie is

soon lo go. She so far transcenils aH liuman exceI

lence, that there is scarcely any tbing of mortality

about ner. Sne can hardly be said to die, but to

pass into a oobler existence, which should rather

excite our envy tban our sorro\v. She leaves the

world .6lled with her reooWD, and she goes to eojoy

s A sbort time before her death,
sbe received a visit from tbe distin
guisbed ofticer, Prospero ColonDa.

Tbe Itallan noble, on beiog pre
sented toKing Ferdinand, told bim,
that ce be had come lo Castile lo

behold the woman, wbo from her
siek bed ruled the world;" ce ver
una señora que desde la cann
m~dava al mando." Sandoval,
.Hist. del Emp. Carlos V., tome i.
p.8. ..'

IS Gomez, Da Rebns Gestis,
fo1. 47. .

Among ~e foreigners introduced

.~'

)
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"1 Opns Epist., epist. 2i6. bay, Compendio, tomo ii. lib. 19,
8 Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos, cap. 16. -Zniiiga, Anuales de Se-

MS., cap. 200, 201. -Carbajal, villa, pp. 423,424. .'
Anales, M8., aúo 1504.- Gari·

ILLNESS AND DEATH OF ISABELLA.

PART Jife eternal with her God in heavcn. 1 write this,"
n. he' concludes, "between hope and fear, while the

breath is st111 fluttering within her.;' 7

The deepest gloom now overspread the Dation.
Even Isabella's long illness had failed to p~epare

the millds of her faithful people for the sad catas
trophe. .They recalled several -ominous circum
stances which had befOl'e escaped thcir attention.
ID the preceding spring, aD earthquake, accom
panied by a tremendous hurricane, such as the
oldest men did DOt remember, bad visited Andalu-
sia, aDd especially Carmona, a place beloDging to
the queen, and occasioned frightful desolation there.
The superstitious Spaniards now read in tbese
portents ,the' prophetie signs, 'by which Heaven aD- .
nouncessomeOgreatecalamity. Pray~rs were ,put era 1
up in every' temple; processionT and pilgrimages

RnDJ\lU made .in every part of ~hecountry.for~e recovery
of theu beloved sovereIgn, - but In' Valn. 8 .

Isabella, in the mean time, was deluded witb DO

false hopes. She feh too surely tbe decay of ber
bodily- strengtb, and sbe resolved' to perform' what
temporal duties Jet remained ror ber, while her
faculties \vere still unclouded.

On the 12th of October she executed that cele
150 4. brated testament, 'vhich refleets so clearly the pe
Oct. 12.

culiar qualities of ber mind and character. 'She
begins \vith prescribing tbe arrangements for her

.'
/.'y. '

~ .. '

'o'
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burial., She orders her remains to be transported. CrIAPTER

to Granada, 'to the Franciscan monastery of Santa XVI.

Isabella in the Alhambra" and there deposited in a

10lV and humble sepulchre, \vithoutother memorial

than a plain insc,riptionon it. "But," she con

tinues, "should the king, myIord, prefer a sepulchre

in sorne other place, then my will is that my body ,

be there transported, and laid by his side; that the

union we have, enjoyed in tbis 'world, and, through

the merey of God, mayhope again for .our souls in

heaven, may be repr'esented by our. bodies in the

eartb."Then, d~sirous of correcting by her exam- .

pIe; in this last aet of her life, the wasteful pomp

of funeral obsequies towhich the Castilianswere

aadicted, sne commands that her own, should be

performed in the plaiiiest and· most unostentati01!.s bra :J ne' a
manner, and thattlíe sum saved b1 this economy;

should be distributed in alms among the poor.

SHe next provides for several eharities, assigning,

among others, marriage portions for poor maidens,

and a considerable suro for the rcdemption of Chris-

tian captives in Barbary.. She enjoins the punctual

diseharge of aH,her, personal debts within ayear;

she retrenches superfluous offices in theroyal house-

hold, and 'revokes all stich, grants,whether in, tlie

forros ()f lands or annuities, as she conceives to have

been made without sufficient '. warrant. She .incul-

cates on ber successors the importance of maintain-

ing t~e integñty of the royal dornaios, aod, above

~1I" of never 'divesting themselves of their title, 'to

the important for.tresso.f Gibraltai'.

Mter tbis, she comes to the succession of -the ~~



. ,9 ,IC Ni (agan (uera de los dichos 343;) an honorable testimony 10
mis Remos e Seiiorios, Leyes e . ibe legislativa rights of the cortes,
'Premátlcas, Di las ot1":1leosas que which contrUts 8trongly withtbe
en Cortes se deven hazer segund despotie assnmption of preceding
las ~yes de ellos;" (Testamento, and succeeding prinOO8. .•.• .
;apud Dormer, Discursos Varios, p.

ILLNESS AND DEATH OF ISABELLA.

PART crown, which she setdes on tbe infanta Joannajas
1I. "qneen proprietor," and tbe archduke Philip as her

husband. She gives thelll much good counselre..
specting their future administration; enjoining· them,
as they would secure the Jove and obedience of
their subjects, to conform in aH respeets to the laws
and usages of the realm, to appointno foreigner to
offiee, - an error, into :which Philip's connexions,
she :-saw"vouldbe very likely to betr~y tbe~,

and to make no laws or ,ordinances,·" which. neces..
sarily require the consentofcol'tes," during .. their
absenccfronl tbe kingdom. 9 She recommends .. to
them the same conjugal harmony which had ever
suhsisted bet\veen her andher husband;. shabe..
seeches :them to .show tbe latter aH the ueference
arta filial affection·" (lue to liim beyona eveFY pthernpra i
parent, for. liis eminent ¡rinues "; ano finalIy incul..

UJ\lU cat:s on them themost t?nder .regard for the :lib-
erhes andwelfare of ~thelr subJects. '.

Ferolnand .She next· comes to the' greatquestion proposed
munedre-
gen~. by·the cortes oí 1503, respecting the government

of tbereahil in tbe absence orincapacity of Joanna.
She declares, that, after .mature ·deliberation, and
witb the advice of many of the prelatesand··nobles
of the kingdom, sbe appoints King Ferdinand' ber
husband to be tbe soler~gent of Ca,stile, inthat ex
igency, until the majority rifber grandson Charles·;
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being "led to this, she adds, " by the consideration CUAPTER

of the magnanimity alld illustrious qualities oí the XVI.

king, my lord; as \vel!" as..his large experience, and
the great profit, lvhich wiII. redound to the state
froro his wise and beneficent rule." She expresses
her sincere conviction, that his past conduct atrords
a sufÍicient guaranty for his faithful administration,
but, in eompliance \vith established usage, requires
the customary oath from him on entering on the
duties of the office.

She then makes a specific provision for her hus- ProvÚllon
fol' bim.

band's personal maintenance, which, "although less
than she could wish, .and far less than he deserves,
consideriDg the cminent services he had rendered
toe state," she settles at oDe half of aH tbe net
proceeds and· profits. accruiDg from tlle newly (li~- b Ge el"
covered countries. in tlieSwest; togetber 'with ten
millionmaravedies annualIy, assigned 00 the alea.
'Dalas of the grandmasterships of tbe military; orders.

After sorne additiooal regulations, respeeting the
descent oí the crown on failure oí Joanna's lineal
heirs,' she recommends in the kindest and most
emphatic terms to her successors tbe variaus mem
bers of ber household, and her personal friends,
among whom we find the names of tbe marquis and
marchioness oí Moya, (Beatrice de Bobadilla, the
companion oC her youth,) and Garcilasso de la Vega,
the accomplished minister at the papal court.

And, lastly,conc1uding in the same beautiful
strain of conjuga! tenderness in which she began,
she says, "l'beseech the kiDg ,my lord, that he wiIl
accepl all my je\vels, or 8uch as he shall seleet, so

VOL. 111. 23



10 1 hava befare me three copies apend. 00.1; and a tbirdpublished
oí Isabella's testament; one in 1\18. in Dormer's Discursos Varios de
apud Carbajal, Anales, año 1504 ; a Historia, pp. 314 -388•. 1 am Dol
secood printed in the beautiful Va- aW:Lre that it has becn prlnted else
leneia. edition oC Mariana, tomo ix. where. .

ILLNESS AND DEATH OF ISABELLA.

PART that, seeing them, he may be reminded of the sin~
o 11.

guIar love lO ahvays bore him lvhile living, and tliat
I am now ,vaiting for him in a better ,vorId; by
which remembrance he may be encouraged to live
the more justly and holily in this."

Six executors were named to the will. The two
principaL~vere the king and the primate Ximenes,
\vho had full powers to act in conjunction with any
one of the others.10 I

I have d,veIt the more minutely 00 the details of
Isabella's testament, from the evidence it airords oí o

her constancy in her dJing hour to the principIes
,vhich had governed her through life; of ber expan
sive and sagacious policy; her prophetic insight
into the evils to result from her death,- evils, alas!
:which no. forecast could av:ert; ner scrupulous at-I'J
tention to aH neli Rérsonal oliÍigations; and that
,varm attachment to her friends, which could never

RnUJ\lfalter while a pulse beat. in her bosom. .
Uercodlcll. After performing this duty, she daily gre\v weak-

er, the powers of her mind seeming to brighten, as
those of her body declined. The coneerns of her
government still occupied her thoughts; and several
public measures, ,vhich she had postponed through
urgency of other business, or growing infirmities,
pressed so beaviIy on her heart, that she made
them the subject of a codicil to ber former ,vill.
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It was executed November 23d, only three days
before ber death.

Thre~ of the provisions contained in it are too
remarkable to pass unnoticed. The first concerns
the codification of the Iaws~ For this purpose, the
queen appoints a coromission to make a new digest
of the statutes and pragmáticas, the contradictory
tenor of which still occasioned much embarrass
ment in Castilian jurisprudence. This was a sub
ject she always had much at heart; but no nearer
approach had been ¡nade to it, than the valuable,
though insufficient work of Montalvo, in the ear1y
part of ber reign; and, notlvitbstanding ber pre
cautions, none more' effectual was de'stined to take
place till tlie reign of Philip the Second.n
. The second itero' had referenlfe to tlje natives-oC
tlle New World. 6ross aHuses ha(l arisen there
since the nartial revival of the repartimientos, al
thougli .Las Casas says, "intelligence of this was
carefulIy kept froro tbe ears of the queen."IJ Sorne
vague appreben"sion of the truth, however, appears
to have forced itself on her; and she enjoins ber

11 Tha u Ordenanljas Reales de la reine Isabane venait de mouñr ;
Castilla," pablisbed in 1484, and car jUsqU'alOIS il ne s'étaitpas
tba "~ragmáticas del Reyno," commis aatant de crimes daos l'Ue
fust .pnoted io 1503, comprehend Espagnole, et 1'00 avaít m~me eu
tbe generallegislation ofthis reign; . soín de les cacher acette princesse,
a particular account oC which the parcequ'elle ne eessait de recom
reader may find in Part 1. Chapter mander de traiter les lodiens avec
~~nd Part n. Chapter 26, oC tbis dooceur, et de ne rieo négliger
.alStory. ponr les reodre heoreox: j'ai w,

1~ Las Casas, wbo will not ainsi que heaucou1? ti'Espagnou, les
be sospected oC sycophancy, re- lettres qu'e1le krir:ail a ce mjel, et
marks, in his narr:1tive oC the de-- les ortlres qu'el/e entX1'Jait; ce tj1n
strnetion oC ibe Indies, u Les plus prouve que cdle admirohle reine au
grandes horreora de ces guerras et rnit mis fin a tanl de cruaulú, si
de celle boucherie commencerent elle ar:ait pu les connaftre." CEa
aussitGt qu'on sot en Amérique que Vre8, oo. de Upreote, tomo i. p.. 21-.
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13 Tba original codicil is still It is appended lo the queen's testa
preserved amoD@: tbe manuscri{>ts ment in the works before noticed. '
oí· the Royal Library at 1\Iadnd.

era 't

ILLNESS AND DEATH OF ISABELLA.

PART suceessors, in tbe most earnest manner, to quicken
a ftbe good \York o converting ~nd civilizing the poor.

Indi,ans, to treat them with the greatest gentleness,
and redress any wrongs they may have suffered in
their persons or property.

Lastly, she expresses her doubts as to the lcgal~

ity of the revenue drawn from the alcava.las, con
stituting tbe principal income of the erown. She
directs a commission to ascertain whetber it were
originallJ. intended to be perpetual, and if tbis were
done \vith the free consent oí tbe people; enjoin
ing her heirs, in that event, to colleet the tax so
tb~t it should" press least heavily 00 her, subjeets.
Sbould it be found otherwise, bowever, she direets
that tbe legislature be summoned to ·devise proper
measures for supplying tIie waots of toe crown,
" ¡neasures depending for tHeit válidity on- the good
p,leasure of the sulüects oí the realm." 13

nD~l Sucb ,vere the dying words of this admiral)le
woman; displaying the same respeet for tbe rights
and liberties of the nation, which she had shown
tbrough life, and striving to secure tbe' blessings
oí her benign administration to the most distant
and barbarous regions under ber sway. These
t~o documents were a precious legacy bequeathed
to her people, to guide them when the light oí ber
personal example should beutithdrawn for ever.

The queen's signature to tbe codicil, which still
exists among tbe manuscripts oí the royal library"at

Sbe falls
rapldly.
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Madrid, shows, by its irregular and scarcely legible' CnAPTER

characters, the feeble state to which she ,vas then XVI.

retiuced.14 She had now adjusted aH h'er worIdly
concerns, and she prepared, to devote herself, dur-
ing the brief space which remained, to those of a
higher nature. It was but the last act of a life oí
preparation. She had the misfortune, common to
persons of her rank, to be separated i~ her last
moments from those whose filial tenderness might
have done so much to soften the bitterness of
death. But she had the good fortuDe, most rare,
to have secured for this trying honr the solace oí

, disinterested friendship; for she beheld around her:
the friends of her childhood, formed and provedin
tlie aark seaSOD of .adversity. ,.

!As she saw them· batneo io tears around her be(1, ner ra¡J
t1on,and

slie caltnly said,' "Do not :weep for me, nor< :waste dr&lh.

y.our time in ftuitless prayers for my recovery, but
pray ratner for the salvation of my sou1." 15 00
receiving the extreme unctioo, she refused to have
her feet exposed, as was usual on that occasion; a
circumstanée, which, occurriog at a time wheo'
there can be no suspicion oí affectation, is often
noticed by Spanish writers, as a proof of that sensi
tive delicacy and decorum, .which distinguished her
tbrough life. 16 At length, having received the sa.;.
craments, and performed a11 the offices of a sincere

ra

14 Clemencinhas given a fue.
simile oC tbis lasL si170ature oC tba
~een, in tbe Mem. da la Atad. de

15t., tomo "j. Dust. 21.
15 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora

b!es, fol. 187.-Garibay, Compen
dio, tomo ü. lib. 19, cap. 16.

, 16 Arifalo, Historia Palentina,
1\1S., apud Mem. de la Acad. de'
Hist., tomo vi. p. 572. - L. ?tia·
rineo, Cosas Memorables, lol.
187. - Garibay, Compendio, ubi
supra.



11 IsabelIa. mis boro April22d. 18 Opus Epist., epist. 279.
1451, and ascended tIle throne De.
cember 12th, 1474.

ora It
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. PART and devout Christian, she gentI, expired a Httle·
n. before Doon, on Wednesday, November 26th, 1504,

1504. in tbe fifty-fourth year of her age, and thirtieth '6f
NOT.26.

her reigo. 17 ,

" My hand," says Peter Martyr, in a letter writ
ten on the same day to the archbishop of Granada,
"fal1s pOlverless by rny side, for very sorrow. The
world has 10st its noblest ornament; a. 10ss to be·
deplored not only by Spain~ whieh she has so long
carried forward in the career of glory, but byevery
nation in Christeodom; for' she ,vas the mirror of
every virtue, tbe shield of the ionoeent, and an
avenging sword to the wieked. 1 kno'w' none of
her sex, in aneient or modern times; who in my
jUdgment is at aH worthy to b~ named witb tbis
incomparable woman." 18 [al e la I a b c: j lJ

ed
·No time \vas lost in making preparations fo'rtranlportnlOGRññJ\ transporting the queen's body unembalmed to Gra-

nada, in' striet conformity to. ber orders. lt was
escorted by a numerous eort'ége of cavaliers aod
ecclesiasties, among whom was the'faithful Martyr.
The procession began its mournful march the day
following her death, taking the route throughAre:"
valo, Toledo, and Jaeo. Scarcely had it leffMedina
del Campo, when a tremendous tempest ·set iD~·

which continued with Hule interruption _during the
whole· journey. The roads were rendered nearly.
impassable; the bridges swept a,vay, the small
streams .swollen. to tbe size of the Tagus, and tbe
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level country buried under a deluge of ,vater. Nei~ CnAPTER

ther sun· nor stars ,vere seen during tbeir ,vhole XVI.

progress.· The horses and mules were borne down
by the torrents, and the riders in severa! instances
perished with thero. "Never," exClaims Martyr,
"did 1 encounter such perils, in the whole of my
hazardous pilgrimage to Egypt." 19

At length, on tbe18th of December, the melan- ~~~~:e

cholyand way-worn cavalcade reached tbe place of
its destination; and, amidst the ,vild strife oí tbe
elements, the peaceful remains of Isabella were laid,
witb simple solemnities, in the Franciscan monas-·
tery of tbe Alhambra.. Here,under the shadow of
tbose :venerable Moslem towers, and· in the heart oí'
tue capital, which her noble constancy had· recov-
ered for ner country, they continued Ito repose till b a
after the death of Rertlinanfl, when tbey,: were re-
moved to be laid by his side, in the stately mauso-
leuro of toe cathedral churchof Granada. 20

1 shall defer the review of Queen IsabeIla's ad
ministration, until it· can be done in conjunction
with that of Ferdinand; and shall confine myself at
present to the consideration oí such proroinent
traits of her character, as have been suggested by
the precedjng. history of her life.

Ber person, as mentioned in the ear]y part of tbe JubeDa"
person.

narrative, was of the middle height, and well pro- .

19 9PusEpist.,epist. 280.-Tbe 1\18., aúo 1504.-Garibay, Com
ten doea not exaogerate tha Jan- pendio, tomo ii.l~b. 19, cap. 16.
goage of.tbe epistfe. Zurita, tomo v. lib. 5, cap. 84.
~ Bemaldez, Iteyes Católicos, Navagiero, Viaggio, fol. 23.

MS.,cap.201.-Carbajal,Anales,
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'. PART portioned. She had a c1ear, fresh complexion, with
n. light blue eyes and auburn hair, - a style of beauty

exceedingly rare in Spain. Her features. were
regular, and universal1yallo\ved to be uncommonly
h~dsome. 21 The illusion which attaches to rank,.
lI,l0re especially when united \vith engaging man
ners, migbt lead us to suspeet sorne exaggeration in
the encomiums so liberally lavished on her. But
tbey would seem to be in a great measure justified
by the portraits that remain of her,whieh combine
.afaultless symmetry of {eatures with singular sweet-
ness and intelligence oí expression.
- Her manners were most gracious and pleasing.
They ,vere marked by natural dignity and .modest
reserve, tempered by an affability which flowed
from the Kindliness oí her disposition: Sne was
the last p'e~son to Be approaelied witli undue fami!-
iarity; yet the respeet whieh she imposed was min~

DJ\lgled with the strongest feelings of devotion and
love. She sho\ved great tact in accommodating
herself to the peculiar situation and ~haracter oí
those. around her. She appeared in arros at the
head: of her troops, and sbrunk from none oí the
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m. Tba Curate oC Los Palacios
re~3l'ks of her, le. Fue muger her
mosa, . de muy ~ntilcuerpo, e
gesto, e' compoSlclon." (Reyes
Católicos, MS., cap. 201.) Pul
gar, another contemporary, eulo
gizes el el mirar muy gracioso, y
honesto" las facciones del rostro
bien' puestas, la cara toda muy
hermosa:.." (Reyes Cat6licos, part.
1, cap,. 4.) L. Marineo saya,
ce Todo lo qoe avia en el ley de
dignidad, se hallava en la reyna de

graciosa hermosura, y en entram
bos se mostrava una. majesta:d ve
nerable, aunque a juyzio de muchos
la reyna era de mayor hermosura."
(Cosas Memorables, fol. 182.)
And Oviedo, who had likewise fre
quent .opportunities oC personal ob
servanon, does not hesitate to de
clare, ce En hermosura puestas
delante de S. A. todas las m11{tere8
que yo he visto, ninguna VI tan
graciosa, ni tanto de ver como 80,

persona. " Quincuagenas, MS.
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hardships of war. During the reforms introduced CnAPTER

into the religious houses, she visited the nunneries XVI.

in person, taking her needle-work with her, and
passing the day in tbe society of the ¡nrnates.
'Vhen travelling in Galieia, she attired herself in
tbe costume of the country, borrowing for that pur-
pose the jewels and other ornamentsof the ladies
there, and returning them with liberal additions. 22

By this.condescending and captivating deportment,
as well '~s by her higher qualities, she gained an
ascendency over her turbulent subjects, which no
king of Spain could ever boast.

Sbe spoke the Castilian with much elegance and
correctness. She had an easy fluency of discourse,
lVliicli, though generally of a serious complexion,
was occasionally seasoned wit~ agreeable sanies, b CI Ge e
sorne of which have passed into proverbs. 23 Sb.e
:was. ternp,erate .even to abstemiousness in her diet,
seldom or never tasting \vine; 24 and so frugal in
her table, that the daily expenses {or herself and
family ,did no! exceed the moderate sum of forty
ducats. 25 She was equalIy simple and economicaI
in her appareI. On a1I public occasions, indeed,
she displayed a royal magnillcence; 26 but she hild

2J Mem. de la Acad. de Hist., monial oí the baptismand presents-
tomo vi. Dnst. 8. lion oí princeJobn at Seville, 14:;'8,

fl3 Ibid. ubi sopra. as related by the good Cnrate oí
91 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora- Los Palacios. (Reyes Católicos,

b}e;9, fol. 182.-Polgar, Reyes Ca- MS., cap. 32, 33.) "IsabelJa. W3S
tól~cos, parto 1, cap. 4:.' snrronnded and served," saya Pul

Mem. de la. Acad. de 11m., gar, u bygrandees a!ld lords ~ftbe
tomo vi. p. 323. bigbest rank, so lbat lt was sald sbe

!!S Such occasions have rara maintained 100 great pomp; pomp<J
charms.' of eonrse, fOl tbe gossiping tlertu:t.siod4. JJ Reyes CatóliCos, parto
c~niclel8 oC tha periodo See,' 1, eap. 4.
3Dlong athera, the .gorgeons cere-
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no relish for it in private, and she freely gave awaj
her clothes27 and jeweIs,~8 as presents to her friends.
NaturalIy of a sedate, though cheerful temper, ss
she had Httle tast.e for the frivolous amusem'ents,
which make up so much of a court life; and, if
she, encouraged the presence of minstreIs and mu
sicians in her palace, it ,vas to 'vean heryoung
nobility from the coarser and Iess intelIectuaI pleas-
ures to which they ,vere addicted. so

Among her moral qualities, the most conspiclloUS,
perhaps, was her magnanimity. 8he. betrayed
nothing Httle or selfish, in thought or action. Her
schemes were vast, and executed in the same noble
spirit, in which they "rere conceived. . She never
employed doubtful agents or sinister measures, but
the mostdiirect1anCl open policy. SI Slie scornea to
avail herself! oe aavantages offeren by. die pedidy of
others. 52 Where she had once given her confi

1\ dence, she gave her hearty and steady support; aild
she '\Vas scrupulous to redeem any pledge she had
roade to those who ventured in her cause, however

PART
n.

Her milpa·
nlmh)".

\
~~ .

... .-,

'.!.J..' .
. ¡

27 FIorez quotes a passage from
an originalletterofthe queen, writ
ten soon afier one of her progresses
into G:1licia, showing ber habitual
liberality in this way. "Decid a
doiia Luisa, que porque l"engo de
Galicia desceba de l"estidos, no le
envio para su hermana; que no
tengo agora cosa buena; mas yo ge
los enviare presto buenos." Rey
nas Cath6licas, tomo ii. p. 839.

93 See tbe magnificent inventory
p~8ented to her daughter·in-Iaw,
Margaret oí Austria, and to her
daughter Maria, queen of Portugal,
apud Mem. de la Acad. 'de Hist.,
tomo vi. Ilust. 12.

!Z9 ce Alegre," 8315 tbe autbor oí
tbe "Carro de las Doiías," "de
una alegria bonesta y muí mesura
da." Ibid., p. 558.

30 Among tbe retainers of tbe
eourt, Bernaldez notices u la molti
tud de poetas, de trobadores, e mú
sicos de todas partes." .Reyes Ca
tólicos, 1\1S., cap. ~Ol.

;n u Quena que sus cartas é man
damientos fuesen .complidos con
diligencia." Pulgar, Reyes Cat&-
!ieas, parto 1; cap. 4. .

32 See a remarkable instauce oC
tbis, in her treatment of the faitb
lessJuan de Corral, notiCed in llart .
l. Chapler lO, of tbis History.
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Rer piety.

fuisse fatebatur, rega ipso qnan
qnam minus benigno paromqu8
liberali nunquam reginle Toluntati
reloctari aoso. Id Tero pneelare
taDl}uam verissimom a~paruit elatA
regmA." Vitre masto Virorom, p.
275.

34 Tha reader mayrecaIl a stn'k
ing example oC this, in the early
pan of ber reigo, in ber great ten
derness and forbearance towards
tbe humoIS oC Carillo, arebbishop
oCToledo, her quondam friend. bUl
theD ber most implacablo foe. . .;

unpopular. She sustained Ximenes in aH his ob
noxious, but salutary reforms. She seconded Co
lumbus in the prosecution oí bis arduous enterprise,
and sbielded him from the calumny of bis enemies.
She did the same good service to her favorite, Gon
salvo de Cordova; and the day of bcr death was
felt, and, as it proved,' tmly felt by both, as the
last. oí tbeir good. fortune. ss Artifice and duplicity
were so abhorrent to ber character,' and so averse
froro ber domestic policy, tbat when thcy appear in
the foreign. relations. of Spain, it is eertainly' not
imputable to her.. .She was incapable oí harbour
ing. any .petty .distrust, or latent. maliee; and, al
tliough. stern in the exeeution and exaction of. public
iustice, sbe made the most generous allowance, and
even sometimes advan6'es, to those wno had person-
allJj injured her. 34 í

But the ~rinciple, which gave a'peculiar coloring
to every featfire oí Isabella's mind, was piety. It
shone forth from the very depths of her soul witb
a ~eavenly radiance, which' 'illuminated her whole
charaeter. Fortunately, her earlíest yearB had been

:tJ Tbe melancholy tone of Ca
lumbos's correspondence after the
queen's dealh, shows too well tbe
~~or oC bis fortunes and· feelings.
(J.,aurrete, Coleccion de Viages,
tomo i. pp. 341 el seq.) Tbe senti·
lD~nts of tbe Great Captain were
atill more unequivocally expressed,
~gto Giovio. "Neo mnlds
!Ode dielius Regina fato concessit,
~ibili cum dolore atqoe jactu
ra Consalvi; nam ah ea tanqnam
~amnos, se in ejus regia. edocalus,
caneta que exoptari possent virtntis
el~Di~ in~menta ademplom
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PART passed in the rugged school of ,adversity, under tbe
._~ eye of amother, who implanted i~_ her serious mind

such strong principIes of religion as nothing in after
life ,lIad power to shake. At an early age, in the
fiower of you~h and beauty, she was introduced to
her brother's court; but its blandishments, so daz·
zling to a young imagination, had no power over
hers ; for she was surrounded by a moral atm~

sphere of purity,
" Driving far off each thing of sin and guilt." 3S

Snch was the decorum-of her manners, tbat, though
encompassed by false friends' and open -enemies,
not the sligbtest reproach wasbreathed on her fair
name in this corrupt and calumnious court. '

She gave a liberal portian of her time to private'
devotions, is ;well as !o the public exercises ofre
ligion.SG She eXp'endea large sums in nseful chari-
ties, especiálIy in tbe erection of hospitaIs" and

UJ\lchurches, and the more doubtful endowmentsof
monasteries.87 Her piety was strikinglyexhibited

3S lsabelIa at her brotber'a court
miglit well have sal for the whole
oC Milton's beautiful portraiture.
&t So dear lo heaTen 19 ,aInUy chUlilJ,

Tbal, wbeD a 80uI 19 found I!lncerely .0,
'A Ihousand lIyerled angels laetey her,
DriTlng rar offellCh lhlng or ain and ¡uUt,
And, in cJear dream and 10lemD Tlllon,
TelI her of lhlngs lhal no gross ear can

hear,
TilI oR converse wltb beavenlyhahltlDla
Begln lo cut a beam 00 !he oUlward

&hllpe,
The unpolluled lemple of !he mlnd,
And torns lt by degrees lo !he soul'a el'"

&eDee,
Till all be made lmmortaJ."

36 ce Era tanto," says L. Mari
neo, ce el ardor y diligencia que
tenia cerca el culto divino, que
aunque de dia y de noche estan
muy ocupada en grandes y arduos

negocios de la governacion de mu
chos reynos y señorios, parescia
que su t,';da era mas contemplatira
que activa. Porque siempre se ha
llava presente a los divinos oficios y
a la. palabra de Dios. Era tanta
su atencion que si alguno de los
que celebravan o cantavan los psal
mos, o otras cosas de la yglesia,
errava alguna dicion o syllaba, lo
sintia y lo notava, y despues como
maestro a discípulo 86 10 emenda
va y corregía. Acostumbran ca
da dia dezir todas las horas ean6ni- 
cas dcmas de otras muchas yoti-'
vas 'y extraordinarias ,devociones
que tenia." Cosas Memorables, fol.
183.

:n Pulgar, Reyes Cat6licos, parto
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.in that unfeigned humility, which, although the CJfAPTER

very ess~nce.of our faith, is so rarely found; and XVI.

most rarely in those, \vhose great powers and ex-
alted stations seem to raise thero aboye the level of
ordinary mortaIs. A remarkable illustration of this
is afforded in· the queen's correspondence with
Talavera, in \vhich her meek and docile spirit is
strikingly contrasted with the Puritanical intole-
rance of her confessor.S8 Yet Talavera, as we
have seen, was sincere, and benevolent at heart.
Unfortunately, the royal conscience was at times
committed tovery different keeping; and that hu-
mility which, as· we have repeatedly had occasion
to notice, made her defér so reverentially to her
ghostl! advisers, led, ~nder the fanatic Torquemada,
the confessor of her early. ~outhn lo those ¡deepn ra G
blemishes on her administration,' the establishment
of toe InHuisition, and the exile of the Jews.

UNTR DBut, tHougH blemishes of the deepest dye on hcr Common lO
hu age.

administration, they are certainly not to be re-
garded as such on her moral character. 1t wiIl be
difficultto condemn her, indeed, without condemn-

1, cap. 4. -Lucio Marineo eou
merates many oC these splendid
~harities. (COsas Memorables, fol.
65.) See also tbe notices scat
~red over tbe ltinerary (Viaggio
111 Spagna) oC. Navagiero, wbo
traveUed tbrough the country a.
few yeara afier.
. ~ The arcbbisbop's letters are
~ltJe better tban a homily 00 the
81ns of d:.wcing, fcasting, dressing,
and the like, garnisbed with scrip
toral a1losioos, and· cooveyed in a.
lo
h

ne of soor rebuke, that 'Vould
. ave done credit lo tbe most cant
lDg .Roaodhead. in Oliver Crom-

well's coort. The qneeD. fal from
taking- exception at it! vindj~tes
herself from tbe grave ImpolaUOD8
with a degree uf eamestness and
simplicity, whir.h may provoke a
smile in tbe reader. "1 am aware,"
sbe concludes, " that coslom canDol
make an actiOD, bad iD ilself, good;
but 1 wish your opioioD, whelher,
under 3011 ibe circomstances, tbese
caD be considered bad; that, if so,
they ma,. be d~nti~ued in fu
ture." See tblS cunous corre
spondence in Mem. de la Acad. de
Hist., tomo vi. llust. 13•
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Spain, under the ~nlifiC3te of AI
ex:mderVI. and hls immediale pre
decessors, in the 90th chapter oC his
e)oquent snd philo80phicaI "Hi~
toire des ~épubliques Italicnnes."

41 1 borrow almost the words of
Mr. Hallam, who, noticÍDJ;r tbe pe
nal statutes against Catholtcs under
Elizabetb, saya, el They establisb
ed a persecnllon, which fe1J not al
aU short in principIe of thal for
which tbe Inquisition had become
so odious." (Conslitulional Bis
tory of England, (Paria, 1827,)
vol. i. chap.3.) Even Lord Bar
leigb, commenting on the mode

39 Such encomiams berome still
more striking in writers oC sound
and expansive views like Zurita
and Blancas, who, although fiour
ishing in a better instructed age,
do not scruple to pronounce the
Inquisilion "the greatest evidence
of her prudence and piety, whose
uncommon utHity, not only Spain,
but aH Christendom, freely ae
knowledged "! Blancas, Cotnmen
tarii, p. 263. - Zurita, Anales,
tomo v.dib. 1, cap. 6.

40 Sismondi displays tbe mis-.
chievous infiuence of these theolog
ical dogmas in 1ta)y, as wen as

ing the age; for these very acts are not only ex~

cused, but extolIed by her contemporaries, as con
stituting her strongest claims to renOWD, and to tbe
'gratitude of her country.S9 They proceeded from
the principIe,open]y avowed by the court of Rome,
that zeal for the purity of the faith could atone for
'every crime. This immoral maxim, flowing from
the head of the church, was echoed in a thousand
different forms by the subordinate clergy, and greed
ily received by a superstitious people.40 It· 'was
not to be expected, that a solitary woman, filled
,vith natural diffidence of her own capaéity on
sueh subJects, should array herself against those
venerated counsellors, ,vhom she had been taught
from her cradle to look to as the guides and guar-
dians of líer Iconscience.t' e· b

Ho,ve\Ten miscliie;'ous the operations of the In
quisition may have been in Spain, its establishment,
in point of principIe, was not worse than many
other measures, which have passed with far less
censure, though in a much more advanced and civ
ilized age.41 "\Vhere, indeed, during the sixteentb,
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oC principIe.

CHAPTER
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and the greater part of the seventeenth century,
was the principIe of persecution abandoned by the --
dominant party, \vhether Catholic orO Protestant?
And where that of toleration asserted, except by
the weaker? It is true, to borrow Isabella's own
expression, in her letter to Talavera, the prevalence
of abad custom cannot constitute its apology.
Hut it should serve much to mitigate our condem-
nation of the queen, that she fell into no greater
error, in the imperfect light in \vhich she lived, than
Was common to the greatest minds in a Iater and
far riper period.42

Isabella's actions, indeed, were" habituaIly based
~_on._principle. Whatever errors of judgment be im

puted to her, she most anxiously sought in all situ
ations to discern ano (li~charg~ her dut¡y:. Faithful, ra
in tbe dispensation ofi justice, ño bribe ~vas large
enough to ward off the execution of the Ialv.0f3 No

UI1TR motive, not even conjugal aifection, could induce
her to. make an unsuitabIe appointment to public

oC examination adopted in certain
cal!es by the .High Commission
~urt, does not hesitate to Bay, tha
1nterrogalories werc " SO curiously
penned, SO fuIl of branches and cir
CU~tances, as be thought tha in·
qUlSl~rsoC Spain used oot so many
quesuons to comprehend and lo
lla,& tbeir preys." Ibid., chapo 4.
b . Even I\Hllon, in his essay on

~ e" Liberty oC Unlicensed Print
1D~," tba most splendid argument,
perhaps, tbe world had tben wit·
nessed in bebalf of intellecta:l1lib
erty, would .. exclode Popery from
if~ benefits of toleration, as a re-
~on which tbe public good re

quired al all eventa lO be extir
pared. "Soch were the cruda views
oí tbe rights of conscience entere

taíned in tbe latter half oC the sev
enteentb century, by one of those
gifted minds, wbose extraordinary
elevation enabled it to cateh and
tellect back the coming- light oC
knowledge, long before it had falle
en on the test oC mankind.

43 Tho most remarkable exam
pIe of tbis, pcrhaps, occurred in
tha case oC the .weatthy Galician
knight, Yaüez de Lugo, who en
deavoured lo purchase a pardoo of
tha queen by tbe enormous bribe
of 40,000 doblas of gold. The at
tempt failed, though wannly sup
ported by some oC tbe royal coun
sellors. The story is well voached.
~uIgar, Reyes C~tólicos, parto 2,
cap. 9;. - L.l\lanoeo, Cosas Me
morables, fol. 180.


